
Stupendous Stitching Workshop 
April 19,2024  9:00 am to 3:30 pm 

St. Mark’s Anglican Church, Qualicum Beach 

 

Instructor : Gwynn LePoidevin 

 

 

Supply List 

 

Sewing machine with lots of different stitches and an open toe foot. 

Gwynn will supply the Fabric (fat quarter) and all of her miscellaneous threads, 

yarns, cords, beads, and angel hair but you are encouraged to bring any that you 

might have at home that would compliment your fabric creation.  

 

You may choose to use your own fat quarter (it must have a lightweight fusible 

interfacing on the back).  Please look at the fabrics she has chosen for this project. You 

do not want busy fabrics. Pick a colour that is vibrant and one you like.  

 

Colourful threads to sew your cords and yarns to the fabric piece as well as your specialty 

stitches. Gwynn suggests polyester or cotton threads as they will show better. Embroidery 

threads are too thin. (Gwynn will be bringing what she has but would suggest you bring 

some as well). 

Iron off marking pen (Black) 

Any miscellaneous small cording, decorative novelty yarns or threads you have (see her 

pictures and samples at the workshop registration desk) 

 

DMC threads if you have any for decorating. 

Embroidery hoop (if you have one) 

Tapestry Needle with a SHARP point and large thread hole.  

 

 

1-     12 x 16 Artist Canvas (available at all Dollar Stores for $4) 

(it can be smaller but not bigger than 18 x 16) (for when you are finished) 

 

 

 

 

Cancellation Policy: 

If you would like to withdraw from a workshop, please submit written notice via e-

mail to workshops@quilthouse.ca at least five business days before the workshop 

begins to be eligible for a refund (less a $10 administration fee). We cannot offer 

refunds for cancellations received less than five days before a workshop begins. 

Workshop fees of $10 or less are non-refundable unless the workshop is cancelled. 

 

 

 

mailto:workshops@quilthouse.ca?subject=Withdrawing%20from%20Workshop

